
A. HOPKINS & SONS
Pure Food Grocers

PURITY
PURITY

PURITY
If you. must have Ia better r a-
lity of flour than home pro-
duction. ak for the

PURITY BRAND
The name within itself de-
notes the quality of the goods.,
and we assure :yon hat the
quality itself w ill he n., impo-
sition on the brand 1\e stand
with a euaranttre f, r v:ri

sack. and t!he

MIssouri Valley
Milling Co., 1

We
of N lt. ta Ian 0
and in it r . ate

peen

We
Guarantee

Satisfaction

A HOPKINS&SONS
Pure Food Grocers

beeMjassue) "d

T. W. WARREN,
INl CHONROMLTER, WATCH
and CLOCk M4AkCR. P P

Inaler in watc.hes, l(cks and ji.w-
* ry, diamonilds and saplphires. etc.
Veddini rins antl o,ther jewelry

mad.e to order from Montana gold.
Market price paid for old gold and
silver jewelry. Main street. second
door from Fourth avenue.oor Irons VIiourth avenulle.

-BUVY YOUR -

Kodaks and Suppes
. OM-----

CULVER & CULVER
PhOIETOGRAPH RS

And get the benctit of, their experience and
Fresh Stock. We can furnish yo

u with any.
thing you need in the way of Hand Cameras
and Supplies: ali, to your FINISHINGi AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

FIPTH AVENUE. LEEWISTOWN.

SWmi, Jenkins,
Toroial Parlors

' First-Class Barbers
SHot and Cold Baths

Main Street,

IUAWI'14T \\ N. MONTANA.

iIol 

&triies
anhour

1! f% UKIG00
VD1 1tWc t7 eg~bvrwee.

rnr. , Ii.1Yx iRRW1110 COa..
tt. Paul, NIYn.

World Almanacs at this office 2:c;
mailed to your addre 46k in Itnamps.

UTAH SUGAR
FACTORIES

Great Things the Industry is Doing

for the Farmers of the State

West of Us.

MUCH SUGAR IS PRODUCED

Fifty Million Pounds Turned Out by

the Factories of Utah Alone-

Ground for Sugar Cane.

.\ r,.pr -, ntat e ni tII, I tah Slgar

tliuipan;iiy "\ho ha` jto t pti: l a : i sit

tt, n11rth'1 h in l llnLna :,~h inti over

ll(.s <, 00, i with a I t of invt.ti-

gatii:4 th,, p .ssibiliti s tat that in.

lustry in iuintana g,%," th t'ollow-

ing aP t
h ' \h)ri•l(t i tlah

ThI, 1irt> ta;• tur I ", t1.I' ,II In 'tah

wst. 'h~ I.* bl h llt , tr. built about 12

, at., a c,, tlaid jjIk all IIW uindelr-

taking- a- In stt with many dis*

tuf.l•tI} Ii ll its Tarlier days. the

prtn lpa; ,,n• Iing its inability to se-

I, ; .- ,l te }-lly f Ih[ t s" . (ullsilnK

hrt rus and gr. atly int reased

1 -' pi rducl ont .

i :t - ili hg factorW 1 1 I, , ll tiI t ll ll -
doii!r \I\itiis Ithe ,ar it r u ndr hitand-

iti,. It Ithi it llmina n tovrnitn-

u. piduli ii ith: a clt.' I w'il finally

ntal' a grI at .iinancial .llt'less and up

S dat!:i' ia paitl in dilitdeinds $1 i.lntl

,dolir v'itr : t" " i originally inve sted,

aL:d aof a ,iri't re-sult of its phe-

Ih. tlnina u t•IpI '( S Se'tn' other factor-

e. h,\.* Io, n i ,stal lishdta l. five beIing

it. Itah. ,lne in Oregun and one in

Cltrado.
A n. o ftIature recently establishedl

:i caonn.,tiun with the parent sugar

pati at L.-hi has steen the' construc-

I, in ti w au"llliary pllants. these are

i:. i Utla.ting and julice' : xtraning

I;ant., thi rtefining ba'ing 'omnllteli'

at thl 'featral plant. Oie• of theseo

ir.,htar . plants beihg a Ven itetn

:..aii- disitant. the othhibe sixteen, thre

.lii.. is forcetd iby hydraullic pr•'~surl'

thirough pipe lines to th, central fac-

tory)1 and there the process of suga'

nallnlfat ture is comlleted. This juice

nii;it reach the refining vats within

St hloulrs lif extraction from ifc

I.-t - or it will sour and spoil.

"i':,t " illowing are some of thte fatt-

turir,.

I.,!,1. P'tah--Daily capacity., 1,10
t
u,,. paid farnmers yearly. $442,11oI

I'arlal. I'tah (Built itn 19'3)--

( ';:1;1 't! . j l, 11* to; ns; 
4 l

.0) * ton , of

0 * , , 't " - , 1 i l l t h 1 1 " 'e a S u lO . • o,:f • tnon

poillb i sul gar Iiadh'".

"Anmalganat ed fatouies., Ogdenl.
I tahl. I.,gal. I'tahl. and I•.Grunde.
O, . o- I)ail} calpacity 5u' tons
each paid larnlter yearly. $4huo0o.

Ih:d., Fall, Idaho (corner stone
lai ii April. 1'1:11--l)aily capacity.
1.*' 1Ito. paid farm'rs last year.,

.ntgar City. Idaho I 111w bIihlilnl 1

IDails capacity. lI.IE n tonls.

t,,.o land. ('ol.--)ail. capacity. I.-
I ol.s; paid farmers first year.
Stto11 : SItcond year, $.bat'l.lll) ; third

c ar. $t1;;7 I.',; acres Iplantedl, first
* ar. 5,5,:1; second year. 1;.,,0;: third

y1a r . 1,'.,11m '

f, la.tories within a radius of 50
lil, > oI I loveland. paid $002.9It4tMHI to

itrmllr s dluring the past year.
.John .Johns has grown four acres

11 hblets yearly for the past 13 years
atid rl'alized $tlie per acre yearly.

Isaac Cough grew 54, acres of beets
and stecured *1,,eu tons of beets and
scu"riltl t;.ll0,' tons. which realized
$1" pter .ucre.

Idaho Falls factory paid $1l5,41mo to
chiilr.n alone during the past year
for services in thinning beets during
scthool vacation.

During 1911. lOU acres of alfalfa
land seeded to beets yielded revenue
of $8.141,, the same land in 1902
yielded revenue of $9,963, and in 1943
$14I.,min4, produced at a cost of $24
per acre.

In Cache valley 4,00o acres in 1900
yield'td 18,).)00 tons, in 1913, 4o0,000
tons., giving net increase of over 100
per cent in 19043.

IHect seed sold to Utah farmers
amount to $75.1000 yearly, all import-

Ihet litll, sells to dairy and stock-
Im(n at 3., cents per ton, and has ac-
tual feeding value of $1.544 per ton.
It ketps indelfinitely, freezing or sum-
i•n r ihat not affecting its feeding val-
I(e and has bteen fed after five years
with no apparent deterioration or ill
effects to stock.

Any good potato or alfalfa land
Ililable for beet culture, nearly all

n"testern lands being very deficient in
uii.n k, it iV found that this is cheaply
',tirc'lnle I",y seeding land to alfalfa,

then after cutting one or two crops,
an alfalfa crop is plowed under dur-
ing mid summer and permitted to rot,

I. Is is done four inches deep. then the
following spring land is plowed two
Ior threeli' inches deeper; each succeed-
ig yar it its plowed deeper until the
idpth of 12 inches is reached.

Fr'ee'zing does not injure gather-
* iI I"i.ts if not pwrmltted to thaw

li It.

T'hI a%,rag." yelhi for Utah Is about
- tons Ipr acre. thie sugar content is

a;.iit ''87 pounds per ton.
Isl'ts containing less than 14 per

cent lligar in Julice seldom used, the
price paidl armenrs depending upon
sualr Icontent. thie basis being $4.25
'iaci'ent Ifor .v\'ery I per c(ent in-

"'o-ai and• linme Itok suitable, are
U.lriI iipal requiisites outside of beets;

Ston' of coal ,being used daily to
\'I ry I,'II (tons Iof beet manufactur-
,I. TIIe amountl of lime rock is about

I l'S th'nir• of this. It trust be burnt
:; I'Ili, IIlitorly as the gases are used
ill ,lgar InanlltIactory.

'For thei sll'uccssful operation of the
faitilrIy :•.IIIo a•tres of beets maist he
plan t'll. preferably on irrigated land.
tnl "'e.l I.(s irrigated land muet
Ib ulnder iultivation in the district to
s'cure profitable rotation of crops.

The United States Imports annual-
ly $100.000,I1lao worth of sugar, the In-
crease in the construction of sugar
factories merely keeps pace with In-

creased consumption, hardly any pou-
hlbility of over production.

Beets can be transported 10) miles
to the factory, depending largely up-
on freight rates obtained.

Immense quantities of water are
necessary for tie operation of the
factory. This must bhe reasonably
pure and free from alkali.

The development of sugar c(ulture
in Utah is a direct result of a boun-
ty of 2 cents per pound for a period
of five years.

The total output of Utah factories
in refined sugar for 19'3 was 50,,.,0l11.-
oe poundls.

A land rental of $7 per acre is of-
ten paid for the use of land for beets.

Dry. sunshiney. fall weather is ab-
solutely necessary for succ(essful rip-
cning of beIts.

Land contiguous to tile factory was
worth $31i whent the factory was colo

stlilucted nlow it I. worth $Sl per acre.

The Increased valuation of taxable

prlopert y ill Fremont and lBingham
coiinties,. I'tah. has amounted to $43I
;•,2n ll thin two )'years.

A 1.iil9li-ton capacity su•gar factory
costs front $1.*icci.e

I  to $1.111,1lill).
larger factories ari, fOlulll to be the

lteaplest in lthe' enlid. as tile cost of
Ilanlufac.llttr' ilincreases with snialler
factories.

Exte'nsive larnling. dairying and
stock lattning follow in thei erection
anlld olperation of sugar factorles as
natural adjunets.

Senator SmIoot. whel at thile rriga-
tion congress at Ogdcei, paid that the
tactorlies had actually compelled tleir
Iartners to doi better farminmg, and In
this respe' al alone tI investors felt

Nowi sio mucl h tot I'tah. o1w aboiut
,utllan"ll? Throiitgl a serieis iof nearly

1' .lars lmuiSidetalle attention has

,een ci 1i. t, the c ultiilre of suigar
heels ill .M11ntana. the. resuillts have
leni 11111' than , nIIour'a ing, there

being nll diffificultly ,experillenced ill se-

cuirinIg lletl averaging from 17 per
cent to '' lper cent. Thel beets grown
cnll the Great Northern demonstlrative

.gardent at illnsdale. two yc'ars ago as-
saying 2~.per centt sugar in juice
with a ipurity of 7:1 pier cent.wltn a puriy of :i per entI.

Investors would prefer irrigated
sections where the land was well oc-
cupied by an industrious people, for
instance such locations as the west-
ern end of Milk River valley in the
vicinity of Chinook, the eastern end
of the same \alley in the vicinity of
Hinsdale are ideal locations. and
would afford each station along the
entire valley to profit by the erection
of a factory. The Gallatin in the
vicinity of Bozeman, the Yellowstone
in the vicinity of Billings. the Bitter
Root in the vicinity of Stephensville
are all ideal locations with sufficient
ara of irrigated land nearby, fuel.
rnd lime. land occupted. much of this
land would be divided and farms
would become smaller and much
more profitable.

It was felt by the last sesion of
our legislature some encouragement
should be held out to establish this
industry in Montana and a bill pass.
edl both houses but was vetoed.

Before a success could be made of
any factory a much denser population
is necessary even in those portions
of Montana now thought to be thick-
ly settled. 440 to 80 acre farms would
prove ample and more profitable than
much larger ones under the present
condition. Our soil and climate is
peculiarly adapted to this industry,
and .Montanians should awaken to
f this tact, and co-operate to secure Inc
iestai•lshment of i here.

S arriag,.; and ,h!!idren's
c.ribs. .\ 1111 lini, at Powi-r Merran-
tile Co.

Dealer Wan Wie.
Brown- \Vihy Ido you want me to pay

In ad:vane?:111 .\re you afralid I won't
bring the hIrse back?

Liveryman -No. no: not at all. But,
you see, 11w horsy might 'ome back
Without you.-- Atlanta Journal.

BI. lip. Are ealed.

"Now, Willie, what will you may It
I give you a piece of cake?"

"l'lease, ma'am, I don't know what
to say, 'cause ma told me I wasn't to
ask for a second helping."--Chicago
Amerlean.

Where Pvremslhp Ceses.

"That girl with Johnson there--a
friend of hip, I presume?"

"Nope: uswd to be, though."
"Ro? Had a falling out?"
"Not exactly. He married her."-Bal

timore American.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Commissioners of
Fergus county, Montana, until 12
o'clock. noon, of the ninth day of
March. 1904, and opened at 2 o'clock
p. m. of the same day, for the erec*
tion and completion in the city of
Lewistown. Montana, of a two-story
stone jail and sheriff's residence for
Fergus county, ln full accordance with
the plans and specilcations as pre-
pared therefor by C. E. Bell, archil
tect, Helena. Montana. Plans and
speciflcations may be seen at the of-
flee of the county clerk, at the office
of the architect in Helena, at the store
of the Montana Hardware Co. in
Butte. Montana, and at the store of
Murphy. Maclay & Co.. in Great Falls.
Montana. Bids for the heating and
plumbing, and for the jail work will
be taken separately. Proposals must
be addressed to F. J. Hazen, clerk of
the board, at Lewistewn. Montana,
and must be accompanied by a certi-
fled check in the amount of two per
cent of the bid, as evidence of good
faith on the part of the contractor
that he will. within a reasonable time.
enter into a contract and furnish a
surety bond to the satisfaction of the
board, for twice the amount of the
bid. should thei work be awarded to
him.

The right Is reserved to reject any
one or all bids. and to wakve any In-
formality in the same. should It he
deemed for the heat Interests of the
county no to do.

SAMUEl, PIHiILIPB. Chairman.
Attest: F. J. HAZEN. County Clerk.

l'urs at cost at Power Mercantile
Company.

A GOOD YEAR
IS EXPECTED

Montana Sheep Men Are in Good
Shape Despite Early Losses and

Low Prices.

THE INDUSTRY IS CHANGING

A Gradual Reduction in the Size of
But Increase in Number of

Owners.

(.Montana Correspondent to the Amer

iean Sheep Breeder.)

While disappointing in a way, the

year just passed has not been a dis-

astrous one to sheepmen in Montana.

The fact is that Montana woolgroweis

are in good condition. While no fig-

tires will be available for nearly two

months. it is estimated by the secro-

tary of the state board of Sheep Com-

missioners that the outtput of wool

in this state during 19113 was in the

neighborhood of 33,.Il II It llll pounds or

a trifle less. It will not average up to

last year. however. The quality of

Montana wool is recognized as super-
ior and it invariably brings a better

price than that of any other nort.-

western state. The wool is each year

growing finer and cleaner and the

quality is growing better. With the

iinpro'\oment of the grades of sheep,
by thei introdunction of better blooded

rams into the flocks, the standard of

woo{l is gradually growing higher.

The disappointing feature of the

business during 19(03 was the price of
sheep. At no time during the year

do the sheepmen feel that their ani-
mals sold for what they were really

worth. The price of mutton in Mon-
tana did not follow the price of woo,.
Usually the two are said to hold to-
gether pretty well. but 1903 was an
exceptional year in that respect.

Had the prices of mutton been sat-
Isfactory there would have been a
much greater movement of sheep to
market from this state last fall an I
during the early winter, notwithstand"
Ing the fact that a large number was
sent eastward the way the market
was. The lambs sold for feeding pur-
poses bIrought a fair price. Not many
of them have yet been marketed from
this state, but the movement com-
mences about February 1.

The wool industry in this state is
undergoing a great change. The day
has passed in Montana when sheet•
men believe they can go through a
winter without putting up any feed.
There was a time when the venture-
some sheepman depended entirely up-
on the range for winter feed. With
the contraction of the public range
and the overcrowding of that which
remained it became no longer practi-
cable to rely upon the open range for
feed. Now almost every sheepman,
with the possible exception of those
in the eastern part of the state, has
his stacks of hay and some of them
also raise grain' It is the safer way,
although it lessens the profits. In a
severe winter, however, feeding
means the saving of bands that would
otherwise peris... The practice of
feeding sheep in the winter has come
to stay: it is a practical assurance
that the wool grower in this state no
longer neglects.

Slowly but surely the big sheepmen
in Montana are reducing their hold-
ings. There are now less than ten
sheepmen in this state wno own more
than 30.Iu0II head. There are fewer
outfits with more than 20.000 than
formerly. The number of persons in-
terested in sheep, however, is steadIly
increasing.

The assessment roll of the state
yhows there were only a few more
sheep in %Montana during - ,". than in
10l"2. During 1903 4,733.834 sheep of
all classes were reported for taxa-
tion, as compared with 4,719,6t08 the
year before. The losses of the spring
of 1903 account in some measure for
the slight Increase. Usually sever,
storms killed a large per cent of
lambs in northern Montana, while
por*ions of Fergus and Meagher coun-
ties also suffered heavy losses. Where
the losses did not occur during the
winter the lamb crop was short and
the number of dry ewes exceptionally
large.

While it is too early to make any
predictions, interviews with promi-
nent sheepmen show that they expect
equally as good prices as were re-
ceived for the fleece last year. Many
of them believe that the price will be
higher than last year. If the prices
are fair the Montana sheepmen look
for an exceedingly prosperous year.
On the whole the industry is on oc
firmer and more lasting basis than at
any time during the history of Mon-
tana, which promises to keep its lead
as the principal wool producing state
of the country.

The year Just closed gave emphasis
to the fact. as stated by Mr. Moss.,
that there is a tendency on the part
of Montana wool men to feed sheep in
this state. In past years many thous-
ands of sheep have been shipped ;o
South St. Paul, towns in Nebraska and
other points in Minnesota and Iowa,
for feeding purposes. The high prices
of feed at many of those places. es.
pecially at South St. Paul, turned the
attention of many of their own state
as a feeding ground. This was es-
pecially so last fall. The first feed-
ing on a large scale was done in the
Yellowstone valley, in the vicinity of
'Billings. I. D. O'Donnell, the pioneer
in the business, has been feeding for
years. and has made a success of it.
This winter it is an exceedingly im-
portant industry in the Yellowstone
valley. where it grew more and more
each year as alfalfa became known as
a good terler. together with a little
grain, for the finest alfalfa in the
world is raised here. Nowhere in the
state is so much of this forag ogrow:
as in the Yellowstone valley. The
land there appears to be especially
adapted to its raising, although it may
be. grown in large quantities in less
f olnret , .. ,.ct(i,,naitITuIwrn FcrIionR.

HIlilllg. ind that section ol th:,
YeIllowstIUet valley, however, have by
noI means 1a monopoly on the sheep
I(l'l(ding business. Three years ago

two or Ihruee venturesome men in the
Gallatil: valley began to feed sheep.

Thepy Ilide mo nney., and their example
was f~'ll•wid by many until during
the lprls..,rtl winter there are many
thousatld.s ol sheep being fed in that
section. Along the line of the north-
ern Pacific east of Helena for 301)
miles thousands of head are being
fed. Rhea Biros. arm big operators In
the vicinity of Billings, Big Timber

and Bosem, while L Lewis and
many others are feeding near Town-
send. In the Misoorl valley.

Sure Cumre for Plies.,
Itching Piles produce moisture sad

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plles
are cured by Dr. Boean.ko's Pile Rem-
edy. Stops Itching sand bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. 60e a jar at druggbt,
or sent by mail. Treatise tree. Write
me about your case. Dr. Bomsake,
Philadelphia. Pa, For ale by Dal-
sell Drug Co., Lewistown. Mont.

Rard C uae.

Miss lidque--I didn't know that Pro
fessor Illggs wars a woman hater.

Mr. Slnlber-Well, what makes you
think he is?

Miss Slique- Why, there he is trying
to persuadtle apley to get married.-

t. Louis P'ost-Dispatch.

The Way He Viewed It.
"What's a philosopher. Br'er Wil-

Ilams'?"
"IIe's a man dat takes ever'thing

easy."
The, qulstioner seemed suddenly lost

In thought. Then he spoke up:
"I'at Iwlon' de case, how come you

stayed out de Jail so long?"--Chicago
Record-Ilerald.

Her Idea of ldentlflctlo.
"That bank clerk wouldn't give me

the money Hle said I'd have to iden-
tify myself."

"Did you?"
"I couldn't. None of my linen is

marked except my handkerchlefs, and
I'd forgotten to bring one with me."-
Plttsburg 'ress.

Arrested Development.

Richard-Are these good apples on
your tree.?

Robert-We don't know. Our aelgh.
born' two boys never let any of them
get ripe.-Detroit Free Press.

Lasy.

0

Visitor-- What's that on your hind
han's hoe, a cyclometer?
Farmer-No seeh luck. Thets a

alarm clock ter wake ther pesky ecus
ap at dinner time.-San Frncdsco •z-
amilner.

Sassaetat Aid.
The Summer Boarder--The old lady

seems to hr n motherly sort of person.
Her 4'hum -Y#"s. i suppose that helps

to make the board worth $9 a week.--
Puak.

The tlorming Dath.
An adlurabll, \"ay to take the morn-

iag bath by tlhu's wh%,o dread a daily
plunge Into ca,;d wlater ' racommended
by an autho rity as follow\s: Stand in
hot water de,'l, c ullg!l to cover the

ankles. fill a basin with coll water and
sponge the btoly off quickly Dry and
rub vigorously and get into flannels
before drying the feet. Thri Is better
for any one than daily Immersion. It

Is the rubblng wore than the water
that Is needed. Sponging off gives the
excuse for the after rubblng. and the
good result Is gained.

.FEMALE
WEAKNESS

A noaw ,n , 0ct. 17, 1n.
I asider Wine of •ardul superior

to ay dotors mdilnoe I ever eaed
and I know whereof I speak. I Iuf*
fered for nine months with Reppressed
menstruation which completely pros*
trated me. Pains would hoot thugh
m back and sides and I would have
blld headaches. M limbe would
swel up aad I would feel so wea I

nould not stand up. I naturally felt
dlesonraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Oarlul came as a God-send to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without salerang the
agonalos I usually did ind soon hicamo
regular and wlthbo::t pain. Wi-. of
Cardui is simply wonderful And I wish
that all suffering women knew of its
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economlo League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty casco uf irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weaknesS. If you are
discouraged and octors have
failed. that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headachea mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

WINEoF
CARbUI

Tuesday Club.
The regular fortnightly meeting of

the Tuesday club was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Wright on Tuesday evening, February
23rd. Euchre was the game of the
evening and the honors were award-
ed to Mr. Geo. Wiedeman and Mrs.
Rudolf von Tobel and were a decorat-
ed salad dish and burnt wood book
rack. The consolation prises went to
Mrs. Geo. Stafford and Mr. Alec. Leh-
man. Punch was served during the
games and a delicious lunch consist-
ing of deviled crabs, sandwiches, salt-
ed almonds, olives and coffee was
served.

Dr. and Mrs. Long entertained as
guests at dinner on Saturday evening
Mrs. J. T. Andrus and Miss Adelaide
Thompson.Thompson.

Two Delightful Evenings.
Dr .and Mrs. John Henry Williard

were hosts at two most delightful
evening functions of last week. One
occurring on Thursday evening, when
the pleasant game of euchre was play.
ed, there being six tables in play, and
again on Friday evening when about
thirty guests enjoyed the game of
"queen best." The colored orchestra
furnished most engaging music, while
a lunch consisting of cold turkey, let-
tuce sandwiches, pickles, olives, and
salted pecans and coffee was being
served. On Friday evening the fol-
lowing luncheon was served, chicken
salad, sandwiches, olives, almonds,
pickles and coffee and the following
ladies entertained the guests with
musical selections: Mrs. J. D. Waite,
Mrs. B. C. White. Mrs. Hugh Wag-
ner. Mrs. H. C. Brown and Mrs. Wil-
liard. Those invited to partake of
Mr. and Mrs. Williard's kind hospital-
ity were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. J. Bach, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Pfaus, Mr. and
Mrs. Wagner, Mr. Alex. Lehman and
Mrs. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Vrooman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bebb, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Stafford, Mrs. W. A. Long
and Mrs. E. H. Stoll. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. White, Misses Bates and
Ward and Messrs. L. D. Blodgett and
H. R. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Miner, Brown, F. E. Smith, Hedges,
Wiedeman. Wright, Waite, F. War-
ren, Judge and Mrs. Cheadle, B. C.
White, Mrs. Sloan, Eldridge and Mr.
James Fellows, of Walder Lampton,
England.

Whithr-so-Evers Meet.
Miss Orpha Noble entertained the

Whither-so-Evers at her home on Fri-
day night. the young ladies spending
the night under Miss Noble's hospi-
table roof and remaining to a most
delicious breakfast on Saturday.
Those present were Misses Dwight,
Cook, Ward, Stewart, Crosu, Eliza-
beth Cross and Weldon.

Auxiliary to St. James' Guild.
A number of young ladles of Lew-

istown met at the home of Mrs. Gee.
J. Bach on the afternoon of February
20th and assisted by Mesdames. Bach,
T. W. Warren and Stoll, organized
the young ladies auxiliary to St.
James' Guild. The following young
ladies were present: Marie Bach,
Constance Darrow, Hazel Smith, Hel-
en Eldridge, Cleo Deaton, Marguerite
Long. Marie Cheadle, Hazel Akley,
Gladys Akley, Florence Johnson, Mar-
jorie Van Cleave, Marguerite Cross,
Minnie Hopkins. Myrtle Bell, Marie
Remington and Mabel Hoffman. The
meeting was opened by prayer by
Mrs. Warren. followed by a song. The
following officers were elected: Pres-
i•ent. Mable Hoffman; Vice Presi-
dent. Marie Bach: Second Vice Pres-
ident, Hazel Akley: Secretary, Hazel
Smith; Treasurer. Constance Darrow;
Musical director, Marie Remington.
It was decided to hold a meeting
each Thursday afternoon after school
during Lent, and each member is as-
sessed the sum of 5 cents per week.
After all business had been transact-
ed a nice lunch was served by Mrs.
Bach and the meeting adjourned.

Evening at Cards.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Eldridge en-

tertained a few friends at cards on
Saturday evening last. Euchre was
the game played, the head honors
being awarded to Judge E. K. Chea-
die, a handsome silver match safe,
and to Mrs. Geo. J. Wiedeman, a
most beautiful decorated china plate.
The consolation prizes, each a box
of dainty bon bons, went to Mr. Geo.
Wiedeman and Mrs. E. K. Cheadle.
The lunch consisted of salad in apple
shells, rolls, olives, pickles, almonds,
coffee and wine. Those present were
Messrs. and Mesdames. F. E. Wright,
J. D. Waite, VroomanL von Tobel,
Warren, Cheadle. Bright, Wagner
and Wledeman.

Elks Ball.
On Monday night at Culver's hall

the B. P. O. B again entertained their
friends in their inimitable manner
with a most enjoyable ball. The mu-
sic was furnished by Prof. Race's or-
chestra and was excellent. Between
the dances the colored singers fur-
nished muiic, both vocal and instru-
mental. The dancing continued un-
til one o'clock, when all reluctantly
departed for home.

At Home.
On Monday Mrs. J. H. Williard

held an at home during the after-
noon. and about sixty ladies called to
pay their respects. Tea, chocolate
and wafers were served and Mrs. WiW"
Ilard was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. J. L. Bright and Mrs. W. A.
Long. Miss Marguerite Long assist-
ed at the door.

Mrs. Sadie Hoffman entertained at
a most elaborate dinner on Sunday.
The guests were Miss Bates, Miss
Haggerty, Mrs. A. B. Barrows, of
Ubet. Mr. W. K. Quarles and Mr. F.
T. Robertson.

8ilk batiste, grenadine, mull and
Swiss dress goods for spring and sum
mer wear at Power Mercantile 2u.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat-
kins, of Pleasant City. O. "Pneumon-
Ia had played sad havoc with him
and a ttrrible cough set in besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, and our dar'Ing was saved.
He's now sound and well." Every-
body ought to know, it's the only sure
cure for coughs, colds and all lung
diseases. Guaranteed by Delzell Drug
Co. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free.

Children's shoes $1.00 at Power
Mercantile Co.

las earttam t. A se muleal
polrm aidded to ti e om*nt of
the ocuslo, ll of those assistu l ac-
crediting themselves in their usual
satisfactory manner. The partici-
pants sad their selections were as
follows: Pleao duet, Mrs. Wright
and Mrs. Walte; piano solo, by Mrs.
Willlard, also solos by Mrs. DuClos
and Mrs. 8toll. Voca; solo, Mrs. Du-
Clos. Mandolin solo, Mr. Peterson.
Violin duet, Miss Hasel Remington
and Mr. Leo Beebe, accompanist Miss
Marie Remington. Vocal duet, Miss
Noble and Prof. Tootell. Miss Lucy
Stephens acted as accompanist. This
method of celebrating the natal day
of the "Father of our Couniry' seem-
ed most appropriate and proved a do
cided financial as well as social suc-
cess. A small George and Martha
Washington in costume occupied a
prominent platform during the ater-
noon and throughout the afternoon
and evening the teachers of the pub.
lie school attended in Martha Wash-
ington dress.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feeling

of uneasinees and worry in the house-
hold when a child showed symptoms
of croup, there is now perfect confi-
dence. This is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in the treatment of that disease.
Mrs. M. I. Basford, of Poolesville, Md.,
In speaking of her experienc. in the
use of that remedy sayb: "I have a
world of confidence in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for I have used it with
perfect success. My child Garland is
subject to severe attacks of croup and
it always gives him prompt relief."
For sale by all durggists and dealers.

OHAS. KRUWER

MACHINIST

ReD allKr of Mach inery..,

line wIll do well to c al asbop on
Fifth Avenue, ner ro rway.

Farmr mhasewr s all
anamme et Iofeewr Vreao .

sateed.

PRICES REA8ONABLE

JUDITHSTEAM
LZANDRT

Ouarantees Satisfaotion at

GREAT FALLS PRICES

6oIng to KIedall
Take the coach that
leaves M cK echnie's
drng store at 9 a. m.
daily, exccpt Sunday,
arriving at Kendall at
12 o'clock .........

The returning coach
leaves Kendall at 8 p.
m., arriving at Lew-
istown at 6 p. m.....

Warm and comfort-
able accommodations,
good stock and care-
ful drivers.........

Kendall Agent:-JOHN JACKSON. MJ.

JUDITH INLAI TRAIS. CO.

Togsoral Parlors,

Lnu= BUdiln,
Lewistown, * M.eaae

Call and get a Clean Shave or a
Nice Hair Cut.

ALBERT JOHNSON Prop

Stock Directory.
O. . a00DI=LL, owner of the following

brand. (quarter circle T) on right should.

er. Vent w (balf circle beand). Cattle brand.
ed neme on right ribs. Ranch, Phibrook. Mon-
tana; range, Judith river to Willow creek.
Postom ce address. PhUlbeok.

nDOhA A. NAMILTOW, owner of the fol.
lowng breads:

f on left rib vet same on left thigh for
tcate.

Also owner of cattle branded o ft

Range froma Sarple creek to Judith river;
ranch near Stanford. P. O. address. tanford.

S. . I03150, owner ofthe follownla brands

U on right shoulder: abaIon left houl.
dot or thigh. Cattle branded 1 left ribs
Also J M on left ribs; also
on left shoulder. Ranch, near Utca
Ranch, between Judith and Wolf
0. address. Utica.

OlRTIrIILD AUNOR 00., owners of the

followilp brands, A on left shoulder for
horses and on left side for cattle; on left blp of
cattle of _J H. Louther. Ranch, Mussel.
shell river, lRange,. Musselshell,
Snowles and Bull mountains. P.O. address
Roundup, Yellowstone county. Montana.

WE. JAOIm O f 5o03, owners of the fol.
lowing brands: Cattle branded

on right rlbs. Also. cattle brand.
ed on left side of Als.

cattle branded on
right on

left bshoualder. Range between lo
di rer and Willow creek. P. O. address

tic. oot.


